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City Council Meetings
City Council Meetings
The City Council meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month at 6:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. respectively in the
Council Chamber at 380 A Avenue, Lake Oswego. Special meetings are held on an as-needed basis on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. Check the City Meeting Calendar for up to date information.
Meeting agendas and packet materials are posted on the website the Wednesday prior to the meeting. If you
would like to receive posting notifications by e-mail, sign up by going to
www.ci.oswego.or.us/newsletter/subscriptions, and select the City Council box.
The Council Chamber is accessible to persons with disabilities. For any special accommodations, please contact
the City Recorder at 503-534-4225, at least 48 hours before the meeting.
Speaking at Meetings
The Lake Oswego City Council sets aside time at each regular meeting to hear from citizens. If you'd like an
opportunity to speak, complete a Citizen Comment card on the table outside the chamber and give it to the City
Recorder prior to the start of the meeting. Topics do not need to be related to a specific agenda item.
During the citizen comment period the Mayor will call your name. Come forward to the presentation table and
remember to speak clearly into the microphone. After stating your name, you have three minutes to address the
council on your topic of choice.
The City Council regularly conducts public hearings. The hearings are noticed to the public in advance, and a those
who wish to testify must complete a Request to Provide Public Comment card for the City Recorder. The Mayor will
call your name following the staff presentation.
Watch Meetings Online and on Cable TV
Meetings can be watched live, or later at your convenience, by visiting the City's website. When the meeting is live,
click the green button at the top of the page. After the meeting, scroll down to archived events to play the video.
Tualatin Valley Community Television (TVCTV) streams the meetings and airs replays. Check their website for
channel and schedule information.
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